Gastric emptying in childhood inflammatory bowel disease: nutritional and pathologic correlates.
To determine the incidence of gastric emptying abnormalities in children with inflammatory bowel disease, we performed dual liquid/solid-emptying studies on 25 children with ulcerative colitis (UC) and on 45 with Crohn's disease (CD) over a 6-yr period. Nutritional parameters were evaluated initially and at the time of repeat study in those with abnormal emptying after a period of nutritional rehabilitation. All UC patients and 30 of 45 with CD (67%) had normal emptying of both liquid and solid components of the meal. Fifteen children with CD had delayed emptying of the solid liquid. Fourteen of these had preceding weight loss and one had no weight gain for 3 months prior to the study. Twelve complained of upper gastrointestinal symptoms (nausea, early satiety, postprandial epigastric pain, and anorexia), and five had evidence of growth retardation. The group averaged 4.8 abnormal nutritional parameters, compared with an average of 2.2 in those with CD and normal gastric emptying. Twelve of the 15 with abnormal emptying had abnormal gastric and/or duodenal biopsies: 10 were treated with sulfasalazine and prednisone, whereas five were taking only sulfasalazine. Studies repeated 6-15 months later after establishment of weight gain by caloric supplementation showed significant improvements in gastric emptying, nutritional status, and disease activity for the group, despite persistence of upper gastrointestinal disease documented in eight patients who underwent reexamination.